**location:** where a place is

https://www.tes.com/lessons/GNQEJAEPV5OA/hancock-5-themes-of-geography

**place:** what you see when you are there

https://www.tes.com/lessons/GNQEJAEPV5OA/hancock-5-themes-of-geography
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>human/environment interaction:</strong></th>
<th>how people change an area and/or how the environment affects people</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>movement:</strong></td>
<td>how people or things move from one place to another</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://peregoworldgeography.weebly.com/5-themes-of-geography.html

https://sites.google.com/site/5themesofgeomovement/examples-of-movement/goods
region: an area that has similar features

http://peregoworldgeography.weebly.com/5-themes-of-geography.html